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FEATURES MOTHERS'SMOCKS — THI 'SAINTLY DOMINIC 
DISARMAMENT IN NEW GUINEA — . HOUSING 

^^"?SfS!!HB? 

IWatLttrHTS 

For Your 
Afternoon Pleasure 

THE MARINE BAND-Mon
days—3:00 F. M. 

THE ARMY BAND - Tuesdays 
—3i«0 P. SI. 

THE NAVY BAND—Fridays— 
S:M P. M. 

CLUB MATINEE — M o n d a y , 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday—4:08 P. SI. 

KEYBOARD KALEIDESCOPE 
—Fridays—530 P. M. Helen 
at the organ. Gene at the 

- piano. 

I Believe-
I Battle 
Smock* lor Mothirs Wrong— 
By Mwjr. P. M. H. WynhoYtn 

Editor-in-Chiti 
Cothote Action ot IhtrSsaft "̂ 

Saga Of Savages 
-rr-Prlept's topic; 

f*0.. 

NEW PROGRAMS 

GRANT PARK- CONCERTS— 
. Sunday*—10:00 P. SI. 
NATIONAL RADIO FORI M— 

Mondays—IOISO P. SI. 

MUSIC 

SUNDAY M181CALE—Sundays 
—UiSO P. M. 

ON WINGS OF SIF.LODY *. 
Sundays—1:00 P. SL 

NATIONAL Sll SIC CAMP— 
Sundays—2:0* P. M. 

ERNIE STEM — Wednesdays — 
5:00 P. SI. "Old Heidelberg 
Orchestra." . 

PRO.MLENADK S Y M P H O N Y 
ORCHESTRA — Thursdays— 
•too P. M. 

PHILADELPHIA SYMPHONY 
. OHCWESTRA—Fridays— 9:30 

P. M. 

VARIETY 

PLANTATION PARTY - Fri
days—9:00 P. SL 

AVALON TISIE — Saturday*— 
*:» P. SI. 

NATIONAL BARN DANCE— 
Saturdays—8:00 P. M. 

CHARLIE SlcCA RTHY - Sun-
dayt—S:00 P. SI. 

"CHEKRIO**— Sundays — 10:50 
P. SI. 

SENSATIONS and SWING — 
Mondays—7:30 P. SI. 

"ORDER OF ADVENT! HERS" 
—Mondays—*:00 P. M. 

MAGIC HEY —Mondays —8:30 
P. M. 

HORACE HFIDT AND HIS 
MUSICAL KNIGHTS — Mon
days—8:90 P. SI. 

TRUE OB FALSE—Mondays— 

What is wrong with the world 
today? Mothers no longer wear 
aprons but smocks in attending to 

their household 
duties. Smocks 
have no strings; 
hence we f i n d 
c h i l d r e n no 
longer t i e d to . 
their proverbial 
a p p e n d ages. 
Thus we a r e ' 
raising » gener
ation of- disre- . 
spectful. Incon
siderate, . pam-, 

perecT-xpungJtei's who are bound , 
Mi prove*** source of sorrow to j 
their parents, a discredit to the 
community, Vlestroyers of happl-, 
ness for themselves and others, j 
Children today no longer care or J 
bother about what, father and, 
mother have to say or want. 

We staad aghast in reading of; 
the rllca of the- old. Idotoatroua ' 
Phoenician* who worshipped a 
hollow bronze statute of Moloch 
filled with fire into which chil
dren were thrown as a sacrifice. 
Our mind can hardly conceive the 
unnatural cruelty of thjeie par
ents. Still this form of Idolatry Is 
mild compared with the idolatry of 
our modern parents. "Neither be
come ye idolaters;" the Apostle 
warns; and we proceed to think 
immediately of the poor benighted 
heathen in pagan lands and the 
golden-calf worshippers of old. 
Why make this far-stretching j 
mental effort? Let us stay at] 
home with our thoughts on the i 
subject and study the pitiful sper- | organization, 
taclc we present, we the enlight
ened citizenry of modern civiliza
tion. 

REV. W. A. ROS8.-S.V.D. 
-befote cud afttr tt xecn in rVrw GIHKC*. 

After twelve years among sav
ages of New Guinea who are still 
living at the cultural level of the 
stone-age. Father William A. 
Ross, a Divine Word missionary, 
is returning to the United States 
for the Eleventh National Con
vention of the "Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade at the Catholic 
University of America," August 
22-28. 

The people In the Mount Hagen 
region of New Guinea still use 
•tone implements, but have be
come accustomed to the sight oi 
airplanes flying up from the 
coast. Although a missionary 
brother was kitted by the. tribes*' 
men less than five years ago, 'the 
natives, in response to appeals of 
Father Ross, staged a disarma
ment ceremony recently, 'n 
which they burned spears' and 
shields as a sign that they would 
never again wage war with 
neighboring tribes. 

Father Ross is a former mem
ber of the Mission Crusade and 
a former associate editor of The 
Shield, official magazine ot the 

Society for Propagation of the Faith 
' The, REV. JOHN S. RANDALL, Director 

50 Hon* — Foreign S t o a t 
Chwtnut St. Catholic Miiuioni 4 0 1 3 

MISSION INTENTION: 
"That the cause of peace and, 

i»iiy atrieng peoples- may 
be promoted through the agen
cy of Christian charity.*' % 

When Christ was born, forty-
two years after Augustus Caesar 
had assumed command of the 
Roman Empire, the whola world, 
we art told, was at peace. For 
the first time in many yean the 
doors of the temple of Janus 
were closed and there was no 
country or people in arms, 
against the acknowledged mis
tress of the world. But this Pax 
Romans was a peace, not of 
justice, but of force. It was built 
upon strength of arms rather 
than upon the lasting and solid 
foundation of j u s t i c e and 
charity. 

It was not. therefore, a true 
peace, whose advent awaited the 
coming of a tiny Babe, the ar
rival of Whom„ was announce!} 
by angelic messengers In an ex
ultant chorus of "peace on earth 
to men of good will." The thirty-
three years of life spent by that 
.*?**' .".1 ' * r,th w m ,MrJWas:.j«t. 

, American Group 
raise our children : I • r\ r% 

We have made veritable Idols of J O l l l S i a X K o m a n a 
them. They must be worshipped, 
pleased and gratified at all times > WASHINGTON 
and at any price. Every law is j t l o n a , Federation 
suspended if It Interferes with 
their whims and notions. God's 
laws are ignored In their service, 
parents' wishes are ridiculed and 
scornfully neglected, and these pre
cious 

The Interna-
of Catholic 

Alumnae hssspplled for admission 
to Pax Romans, international 
Catholic student and alumni or
ganization which will hold its 
eighteenth annual congress at' 

"ampies""oT tKe real quality of 
peace and harmony, obtained 
through the agency of charity, 
"not In an exemption from suf
fering." His promise to Hts 
Apostles the night before He 
died was the sternal bestowing 
of that same gift, for He said: 
"My peace I giv* unto you; not 
as the world glveth, do I give 
unto you." Finally, this legacy 
of the Risen and Glorified Sa
viour became the distinguishing 
mark of His followers through
out the centuries. 

Today, enmity and strife hin
der the progress of mission 
work. Our good priests and sis
ters who have devoted them
selves to the salvation of all 
mankind, are endangered. Pray, 
then, that they might be spared 
at leavt these hardships and that 
the Prince of Peace may reign 
supreme throughout the world. 

Tho Saintly Dominic 
It was In old Castile that the 

.glorious St Dominic, founder of 

they should "go to the pagans to 
enlighten them with the light of 
tneX^petana^foTMrTng them to 
the-knowledge ot the true God." 
How well his commission was 
carried out may ht understood 
from a brief perusal of the his
tory of tha Catholic Ghurch dur
ing the past seven centuries. 

St. Dominic built well the 
structure ot his great missionary 
order and countless millions 
have ltarned to rejoice in the re
sults of his seal. The Orient, tha 
Near East, Africa, and North 
and South America hsvs listened 
to the doctrines of Christianity 
preached by follower.) of this 
great leader. The first native 
Chinese priest, who became the 
first native Chinese Bishop, was 
a Dominican. Dominican prints, 
nuns and, tertlarles in the thou
sands have shed their blood for 
the Faith. Dominicans today are 
carrying on ,the same work in 
far-flung mission fields. Let us 
have recourse, then, to 'this 
great Saint on his feast day, Au
gust *. that the fire of his teal 
may continue to burn brightly in 

tlit missions. 

L « ^ n L J l 0 E ^ 4 ? L x ° f ^ ° Fordham' University September 7-?Jl the Order ot Preachers. wa» bqrn 
often- applaudmi anJ rotraid- r ,„..„ „ „ „ „ , , „ . „ „„5V „„„„ . , in »i;o. To friends- of the mis-are 

ered cute and 
with .a preliminary study week at 

K «., . « i .. ".. y t n e Catholic University of America. " o n c*"" this great Saint and 
breSR clvtl rules and ordinances j n e r e . | t W M »„„„„,,„,, t o d a y „, ' the order he founded are well without 
police. 

This Juvenile 

getting caught by the j rhe"headquarteri"of "the Amertca"n , 

disregard of law 
Pa*-Romana Committee 

The IF.CA. representing aTum-
and order is not nTit'fFe tnrreaspd nse of six universities. 75 colleges' 
today by the subversive rommu 
nlstic influence spread 'clandestine 

and some 400 ncademtes and high • 
schools in the United States, Can- ! 

ly in this country through vicious nda. Belgium, England Ireland 
forotsrn literature Recently the I nnd France. Is the sixth American 
attention of school authorities in 
Oklahoma City \va* attracted after 
several pupils refused to attend 
classes regularly or submit to 
school discipline Investigation 
showed that the members of this 
student organization repudiated 
the authority of parents and school 
superiors and denied the right of 
all law. The officers were known 
as 'commissars.-* a term associat
ed with Russian. Communism. The 
young president of the orgnniza-

organization lo apply for admis- I 
slon in Pax Rommu 

The I. F C. A. affiliation has | 
completed the cirrult of American , 
federations belonging to Pax Ro- , 
mana. Catholic undergraduates la,' 

known and deeply revered. 
The great characteristic' of St. 

Dominic's life seems to have 
been similar to that of his Di
vine Master a thirst for souls, 
to which might be added his 
great devotipn to the Queen of 
Heaven Heresy Was striking at 
the very roots of Catholicism 
during the 12th and 13th c e n 
turies and the heart of this great 
priest from Castile was. saddened 
by the sight of thousands of 
souls being led Into error by the 

both Catholic and non-Catholic - false teachings of tho heretical 
t-ollcgca and universities. Catholic 
a.umni and alumnae arc now rep 
rcs«nled. 

Chaplains Hold Congress 
Quebec The 70 priests and Re-

leaders of the times. Truly a 
man of action. St Dominic led 
the attacks upon the Alblgenses. 
and the influence of his preach-' 
ing coupled with the eminent 
ho'llness of his life, won many 

tlon explained that while the«Uglous who serve as chaplains to I bark to the True Fold. 

-10:W P. M. 
THE INSIDE STORY— Tues

days-* :0* P. SI. 

INFORS1ATION P L E A S E — 
Tueiday*^—8:30 P. 51. 

MELODY AND SIADNESS— 
Tuesdays—8:» P. SJ. 

HOBBY LOBBY—Wednesdays 
—«:» P. SI. 

JtAJK_B^S£fi^-**«I»Mday»~ 
10:00 P. SI. 

SMILE PARADE—Thursdays— 
4:00 P. SI. 

KRAFT MI SIC HALL—Thurs
days— 10:00 P. SI. 

ON THE PLAY AREA—Satur
days—10:15 A. SI. 

CAMEL CARAVAN—Sifufclays 
—i«:oo P. M. 

DRAMA 

THE ALDRICU FASHLY—Sun
days—7:00 P. SL 

RADIO ~G11LD—Sundays—7:30 
P. M. 

HOLLYWOOD PLAYHOUSE— 
Sundays—8:00 P. M. 

ORPHANS "OF DIVORCE — 
Mondays—7:et P. Si. 

SIR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY— 
Tuesdays—10:08 P. SI. 

ONE SIAN'S FAMILY—Wed
nesday*—«:00 P. SI. 

TRUE TROOPERS DKASIA— 
Thursdays—7:30 P. SI. 

B I G TOWN - Fridays—7:30 P. 
SL 4 

NEWS 

COURIER NEWS—Saturdays— 
llslS A. SL 

YOUR ESSO . REPORTER-
Four times a day—Seven days 

COMMENTARY 

FATHER. COCGHLTN — Sun-
day*-5:0« P. SL 

WALTER WINCHELL — Sun-; 
aayt-a:3* P. SI. 

LOWELL THOMAS - Mondays 
thrMizt FrWay»—«:45 P. M. 

W3L KOOEKS — 31 • K • * y • 
, lareugh Saturdays—«:*• P. M, 
AL SIOL — Mondays through 

members 
freedom, 

favored entire religious th the Catholic Boy Scouts of the Yet Dominic was first and-
many -of—them—were [ Province of Qurliri1 held a I'ungrcAs ' Iqremoat a foreign missionary 

Whcrt i* a M . l a ? 
Perhaps some of world cruise 

readers may be able to answer 
that question but for the benefit 
of the less fortunate lit us refer 
to Fathtr K. J. O'Ltary, S. J* 

-who la at work la Patna Minion 
in India. Hs informs us that "a 
mils Is a combination fair and. 
religious ceremony. .Naturally 
there must be a number of 
shops selling rice, and o/her 
foodstuffs, b u t c l o t h mer
chants, and all other type' of 
shop keepers find it worth while 
to come. Everything is for sale 
on these occasions. One sector 
at nearly every mela is reserved 
for the cattle: cowa. bullocks, 
horses and In some places, cam
els and elephants." 

Ono of the big parts of a mela 
is the ceremonial bull), which 
accounts for the throngs which 
gather near our minions. Cer
tain spots In the holy Ganges 
are more sacrtd than other* and 
in November a'section oppoille 

" our mission ts .. considered] the 
most efficacious since holiness 
just flows from that point on the 
dsy in question. After bathing, 
the pious pilgrims wash their 
clothes In the sacred river and 
some pick up a-supply of water-
foj.Uls day or to. carry--horns-
with them. 

Perhaps this short description 
will give some Idea of the diffi
culties which face missionaries 
in their work In India, sa well 

-as the deep hold Hinduism has 
upon the minds of the people. 
Would you be Interested in help
ing win some of India's 40O mil
lion souls to Christ? If «o. say 
tho dally prayer: "Our Father.'* 
"Hail Mary" and "St. Francis 
Xavler-. pray for us" and make 
the necessary offering for Ordi
nary Membership In the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith. 
It is these offerings which en
able C a t h o 11 o missionaries 

avowed atheists 
Anyone too interested ssi Com

munism, or Approving it. ts bound 
to he an atheist, for the laws of 
God and the rules of Communism 
are diametrically opposed to each 
other God has established an or
der and has given a rode of dis
cipline which man must follow. It , 
is the rule of religion To do away 
wjfh, thu snprrnr 'mi- t« to rintrnvT 
eternal authority, which means' the 
abandonment of the belief in God s 
existence 

The eternal arrangement Is has 
been, and always will be. that par
ents are the principal agents in ' 
God's designs -to train children to • 
be submissive to law and order cal
culated to be the foundation of 

•therr furore- tarpptrress and that of 
the .world at large:. All children 
are innately rebellious to disci
pline. It is the parents' duty wise
ly lo make them mind at all arid 

' any cost It is a distinct piece of 
tragic cowardice for' father to say. 
"Oh.' let mother correct the chil- | 

1 dren." and for mother to argue. | 
"The children next door are' al
lowed to do such and such, why 
can't I let mine go ahead and do 
the same?" 
"~By sacrificing the -God-given 

• fundamental training: rules to the 
ptcasure and indulgence of chil^ 

1 dreri ts a worse type of idolatry. 
• a greater sin than to throw them 
' alive into a white-hot burning fur-

"acc. The later crime only de-
'• stroys their body; the other^ form-
! will damn their souls to hell for 
' eternity. Yet how niany parents 
'today are guilty of this very sin? 
And when it it too late, when they 

• arc beginning to reap the fruits of 
their foolishness, their sinful in
dulgence with their children, they 
pray with tear-fill*d eyes for God 
to perform a • miracle ' that will 
bring back their boy or girX who ( 

. has gone wrong. To save this coun
try from ruination we' must revert | 
to the days when mother wore i 
apron strings and father kept an j 
impressive little bamboo cane in a< 
certain corner. 

at Camp Duchcancy simultaneous | To his spiritual son* and daugh-
wlth the meeting of Scout Chiefs ters he expressed the wish that 

HOSPITAMTY HOMES 

1 UuuUilUout Die world to carry on 
their great work ot evangcllza-

1 *tion 

HAVE YOU BECOME IN-
TER1BSTED IN THE WORK OF 
TRAINING AND EDUCATING 
A NATIVE CIJSRGY FOR 
HUSSION COUNTRIES? D? SO, 
WHY NOT SEND AN OFFER
ING FOR THE BIGARD SEM-

-iNAffF TO YOUR DIOCESAN 
DIRECTOR 

Priest Initiates 
Slum Clearance 

• FURS ^ . f f 
• CLOTH COATS' 
• LAMJ»S* 
• FURNITURE, 
• SLANKITS \ 

E.> 

if 

p*> 

ESSK 
• FLOOR 

COVIRINCS 

* CURTAINS. ; 
•DRAPES 

I*" 

OH** 
to 

• WALLPAPlR r, 
i SHUTS **4 

PILLOW CASIS 

S<>v C 
tfotftf 

FULRSaLE 
-esmtiM '<•'•• ," - • ' -' : W ' » f | 

"'. -'/''. v •>'«,*•; ?3 

* / • ' . . ' • ' • . . - • 

*%& 

No effort* havebeew 
spared to make this 
Pre$entatioH cf'Futs 
the finest ever thm%. 
hli litis fam&uH fitrnf 
Gracscr, leatterihlp[ 
reachen new hctghl* 
in this A U g u»t 
exhibit. 

- f t 

WM. V. CRAESER Co 
Rothmier's Largest Kychtslvt M*ml$etll^iUf FiirtUf* ' *-1:~ 

38-40-42 Clinton Ave*tti# 'Moftitij^ 

THE STRATTON 
Five Rooms, Bath ind* Garage 

State Labor Croup 
Names Chaplain 

This small design with the pleasing features of » Cape 
Ced home is not a passing fancy, but will always remain" in 
style. Special attention should be called t<f the first floor 
toilet and the attached garage. 

Pvfclisnaa threat* c*urt«ry •* ftie 
Nerthesiteni Retail Lumbermen*! A««*<i»'ri»«. 

"--f--

Rev SAN DIEGO.-The Very 
Magr. Martin C. Keatiag. of i o s , 

.Angeles, one of the foremost^ tSQl-
! fornia "students of labor proBlems. 
was named the first chaplain! of . 
the California State Federation oft 
Labor at a meeting of the State i 
executive board here. ), 

Monaignor Keating, has for 
many years condocted...classes in 
the study of- labor problems from 
the Christian viewpoint and is 
founder of the St. Robert Bellar-
mine Labor Guild. 

. • - — . . . . . +Ve» . L i i , j 
Th* Catholio Preais through fifty 

years' has kept pace with progress 
in other up and coming endeavors. 

DIMENSIONS 

Size of Main Building . r ~ m - , r . . . . 32 

Size of Main Building, with Garage . 

Size Over AH with Garage 

Ceiling Height. First Floor , 

Ceiling Height, Second Floor . , . . . . , 

Height, of Basement 

-r . , r- u- r ^ » < M*<" Building 1 g.800 Cu. Ft. 
Total Cubic Contents •.. j ^ ^ . . k ?. 2,310 Cu. Ft. 

32' 0" 

41*6" 

43' 9" 

x 24' 0" 
x 28'O" 

x 5l' 3" 
S'O" 

7'6" 

TO* 

Bttttt Hemes 
Far details writ* f• 

, CATHOLIC CPURIW, SO C*sesta«t Srrtst 

DUBUN. The Rev Richard J 
Dalton, of Cork, is the author of 
an unusual building project for the 
benefit of slum families in that 
city. 
. The members of hi* Marsh 
Building Society. Ltd, Have agreed 
with the Government not to accept 
profit from the plan. At the open
ing ceremony in connection with 
the first eight houses erected un
der the plan In the presence t>P 
S T. O'Kelly. Minister Tor Local 
Government, Father Dalton told 
the story of the Society. 

Two years.ago, he said, it was 
fo'rjnsd for the purpose of collect
ing funds to build bouses for those 
who were too poor lo buy more 
than a moderate rent The charity 
of Christ was the.only obligation 
on the Society to undertake the 
work, he declared. Any profits 
that might in time accrue from the 
rents or other sotirccs tfotiljl go 
into the fund for the maintenance 
of the existing houses and toward 
the extension of the plan. 

Generous subscriptions and do-, 
nations were received from several 
citizens all insisting on remaining 
anonymous. The total-cost of the 
eight bouses approximated $20.-
000. A sum of 1760 pier house was 
contributed by the Government 
and Cork Municipal Council. The 
Society, Father Dalton declared, is 
absolutely solvent. ' 

In paying a- tribute 10 the pro-
rhoters. Mr. O'Kelly said the Cork 
project pro-wdes a atriklni; exam
ple of public-minded aticl public-
spirited citiienshlp, 

-7T •*« '•*—. , 

Monk's Sister Elected 
To India Legislature 

TREVANDRUM, India.-'<£*• %\ES 
Theresa, of ThaVappfl. has heerrre^ 
turned tineontested-to the .*f ravan-
core State Council or Ujtper C*»nt-
ber of-Legislature. 

Her brother, Father Cnarles, 
CJX Is a member of the Slyrlah 
OarnMlite Congregation, white tw» 
other brothers have been members 
of the Travancore Legislative As» 
acrribly. 

,NE day, wc liad a eaH frorti * lad}" tvlioie frier».l« 
V^^Trotn Buffalo were ioxtanfa faf dinner. Th.ei« 
friendg had heard about our Strit-eVbcriry Chiffon Pi»v 
They were eager to try St stlltl wanted the recipe. 

* , • • - " • - " , ' 

Ŝ'e develop kt* of new rccipcis to lieip you s«ti*f*f 
the "inner man." And, with the automatic controls' on 
modern gas and electric appliances, feveiy recipe it e*»)rj 
to book and turns out exactly eYe*y tinje. 
' W~~^ "*«** . — •%. *-

Aak for "our Strawberry Cliiffori Pit recipe, V i t t ««f 
. low rates, the gas you use (o make it will be lei* th*** 

the price ot a cup of sugar., ' " ' 

"»«ri,ol 

>i lt>y. 

i*=?-jpi<. 

— -«*« 

J . 

^'G*s tnd Electricity #re itu biggest 

b*r$t'mt in lhe_ \*mly Jmd-xst?-

N» 

.J". MS 

ROCHESTER GAS * * l 

hSSSss MM> *-to 


